
I’VE NO MOTHER, NOW, I’M 
WEEPING.

rv4> no mother mm', !'m weeping,
She i»HH left me here Hloiie,
She beneath the noil is sleeping,
Now there is no joy at home,
Tears «f sorrow long have started,
Her bright Kiuiles no more I’ll see,
Alt the loved .ones loo liave parted,
Whore ! Oh Where ! w joy for me f 

Cho.—Weeping lonely, she has left me here 
. Weeping, lonely for my motlier dear. 

Ah, how well do I remember,
“Take tills little flower,” said she,
“And when with the dead I’m mimbored, 
l*laee it at my grave for me."
Dearest mother I am sigliiiig,
On thy tomb I’ll dro]) a tear,
Others, ton arc round mo dying,
Now, I feel so lonely here.
Cho.—■

IVe no motlier now. I'm weeping,
'I'eara my furrowed elieeks now lave, 
While iny lonely watch I'm keejiing,
O’er her sad and silent grave.
Soon, I hope will be our meeting,
Then the gladness none can tell,
Who, for me, will then be weeping,
When I bid thewofbl fare-well?
Cho.~

The Waif, a little periodical pnbljshed in 
three' numbers for the heiiefit of tlie Oraugo 
Or[dian Asylum, coiitain.s a poem tran.slatcd 
from the Latiri'of Avintiu.s by Mr. llryant.

TllK WOI.F AND THE HEUDSiM.^K.

A AVtilf before a bnnler taking llight,
Cre{*t among brambles in tlie herdsman’s 

.iRht.
*By all my hopes,’ he said, ‘betvay me 
‘Heaven knowstbaf B'crer have I lianned thee 

anglit.’
‘Fe.-vr not/ the man replied, ‘tliy lurking place 
‘Is safe, ift wwrial.’ On in engeir rfiase 
The himtsman came. ‘Hast seen a wolf, 1 

pray f
‘Ye*,’ said the hind, ‘he took tkc left Ivaml 

way'—
Jtiit winked, to let the chaser nnderstamJ 
Tlie beast was lorking close at his right Ivand. 
The hunter liearit, but, on the chase- mtent, 
Mistook tire treacherous wiiuk, ami ftmrard

went.
^What tbaniks, mj sl-.aggv Mend, hast thou, to

Tke hertlsman. asknl, 1 have list thee
liret’

*Orcat thanks I owe thy r«)wgwe,’'tlie be.tsl 
rei>Uer ;*

^Kwt blSiBdiiet» Bgbti upnta» thiy tJ^acfieFous
9jmS

B«{j:sir<r i'wr Fnith.

A swaTfo'W liaviiig l)wk iits most 
upon tW tent ®t' »f Cliiwles V., 
tlie emperor generously s'oni- 
niiinded tliat the tent slioiild not 
boltaken down wTien tlie eaniiip re
moved, bnt slionM remain until 
tlie young birds were ready to 
fly. Was there sneh gentleness 
ill the heart of a soldier ttxwards 
a poor bird which was not his 
msilting, and shall the Lord deal 
liardJy with his creatures wfieii 
they venture to put their trust in 
lihm.! l?e assured he bath a grea t 
love to those treiiibliiig souls that 
fly £®*r ftiveiter to liis royal courts, 
lie tiSiat tiiTiWetli hh iiest Mpou a 
flivini©- promise sliall find it abide 
am;«I re-Biam rnitill he shall fly 
aiway to tire land ft liere pyomisos 
are lofft m fnlfillnients.—Spwr^ou.

HTs-Kircrr In f © a tio x.—One 

thoiiBsain^li laths- will ©over seve-nty 
yar»l» srttFfa««v and eleven 
ptnujTii'Cifti; of mrils put them on.

A coriiJ of stone,, three biisliels 
of rrm«v anfid'a. ciiliilc yarTli of sand 
will fay ©me- hundresf enUrte feet 
©f wralL

Eight bnshebj- o£ good lime, 
sixteen Initshols- ©£ sandg Eind one 
Imshe-I of hair, ■will inuko ciiongh 
good mortar to jilai^tcir one liun- 
€b’e<l sc^uare j'ards.

Otre- tlwmsantl shhiglefiv, laiil 
four to* the-■weather,. Avill
co ver me-liv>n(h-0(J feet of scpiare 
surface,, and five pounds of shingle 
nails will'll fasten theiii om.

One-fifth moiriT siding andtloor- 
5iig is ue(‘dod tliairthe urimber of 
stpmre foot of surface to be cov
ered, beciu'i'si'i of the hip in tlu' 
sbling and matching of the iioor

A WOKD FOR BOYS.

A ^correspondent of “Colmou’s 
Hui'al AVorld” advises country 
boys to stick to the farm by <'i]l 
means, assuring them that tliero 
is twice the indejiendence in 
farming that there is in any otirer 
tiude or pnifession. Don’t be
lieve, lie says, because you go to 
town or the city and see boys 
dressed finer than you, witli faces 
winter and smoother than yours, 
that they are better off Farmers’ 
bo}’s liave more trii-e pleasure, as 
a rule, tliat town boys. You may 
have to work hard, but so you 
would if you Avei’e a city clerk ; 
tliei'c is no easy place to a boy or 
man who exjiccts, or has the am
bition, to make a mark in the 
world.

Again, do not imagine, because 
tiovn boys smoke or (diew tobacco, 
tliat it is manly, lor it is not; it is 
a low filthy habit, and one which 
almost every one will condemn— 
and even men wlio have folloived 
the habit for years, will tell you 
they would ((uit it if they could. 
Hoys sometimes imagine that if 
tliey c-iuld only leai'ii to smoke 
or chew, they would be men im- 
modiateh'; but how sick they 
must first make themselves in or
der to become slaves to a dirty, 
filthy habit. It is far more manly 
{ind lionorable to lie able to say, 
“I never bad a chew of tobac.co 
in my mouth nor a pipe or cigar 
hetwoon nn- teeth the same in 
reference to drinking intoxicating 
li([UOrs of all kinds. Farmer.^’ 
boys, if yon would bo men, let. 
stich things alone. Fine clothes 
and a cigar, or a glass of liquor, 
do not make *flic man, for the 
veriesi villain on eartli may have 
them ; but lie cannot have integ
rity ami lionesty, wliich in many 
cases is found in the meanest rags. 
He men, aiid true at that; but to 
be such you need iiovcr have to 
be seen in a saloon, nor need 
you smoke or chew tobixcco.

ITkavkn.—Did wo hear of a 
country in this world where we 
might live in continual felicity, 
without toil or sickness, or grief, 
or fear, who would not wish to be 
tlierc, tliougli the passage wei'c 
troublesome ? Have we not 
heard enough of heaven to 
allure ns thitlicr ; or is the credit 
of et.emHl tmth suspected by us ? 
Are God’s own reports of the fu
ture glory unworthy of our belief 
or ^regard ? How many, upon 
the credit of his word, are gone 
already trynmphantly into glory; 
who only seeing the promises afar 
off, were ])ersuadocl of them, and 
embraced them.—lloive.

'Tliorc itre siiitvft- •tt^X'-'flmik it i.s 
to work. Suoh Jirrai Titjucrablc tyjio of man- 
liood. Wliou fvotj ma<l(‘ iiiaij Tie inado-Liin 
in IlicJ. owiu iiwoia^c, yc‘t ho made him to \vork> 
though tTh-e- Fecniiii.tr earth gave ks roots and 
fniita hi aTnmdancv to siiiijilV sH' his wants 
.-O'tha.t Re needed not as iio-?? to “earn his 
hrojH'l T>y ths-fnveat of his hrow,-’'' Even tlieii 
tliO dal not intend ina-iti to he an
dler, for lie- ^itadt- a garden eastward in Kdeii 
and placed im it to dress it aiul ki-cp it.’>
This gardim was made to give unfallen man 
employment and to keep him out of idleness- 
Since liis fall man has 'heooaio tRe nihject ,of 
toil and sorrow, hut whether in Paradise or 
< w. of it man was imnle to work, 'fhesoc-oiul 
.•\dam Was like tiie first, a worlu’r. “I inu.-^t 
work tlie Work of Him that sent me.”

Kolievt Hal'5 '?vas once asked 
wlitit. lie- thought of an elegant 
.stn’inon, vyhit'li had creattal a great 
sensation.. ‘Very fine, sir,’ lie ro- 
pliod,. ‘but a man can’t oat ffow- 
ers.’

l\rii:n“y jieojde gT> tlirougli the 
world hearing nothing and seeing 
nothing. For alt val-ualde pur- 
])osos, tlutir (-ars are a.s deaf as an 
etu* of c.oni, their eyes as hliiid as 
the (‘VC of a poTtito..

A P()s’r-(.)ri-'u.'K Komaxchl—J<)hn II. 
Ilallctr, one tif the oldest public servants in 
the New Vtjrk I’ost'otlicc-, rememhers that in 
18-/.5 a young woman used to call every week 
fora letter addre.sseil. ‘Miss Mary li. Piissell, 
Post-uflice.” 'riu- regularity of la-r visits ami 
her apparent nnwiliingnefts to give any ac 
count <dher?('lf elicited much curio.-iity among 
the clerks, hut their impiisitiveness was never 
gratitied. Years passed away and gray hairs 
apiiearcil njmn the woimiu’s liead, hiit slu- 
made, her calls as regular-as ever, and tliee.x- 
jiocted letter was always waiting for her. 
Nearly ten years liave ehqiseil since her last 
visi', but the letters still eome addtessed to 
lier name, althoiigli the iutiu-vals lietwe.-n 
them are longer than in the oLI time. 'I’hese 
ii-tter.s have of course'heeu ojieiied, hut tliey 
contain no clue to the iileuthy of either tlie 
writ(‘r or the recipient- Eacli coiiraies a 
hill, with a few lined of writing, .to say when 
the iie-xt remittaiico would be Hindi-, No ad- 
dre.ss, no date, no .signature'. 'I’he handwrit
ing is apparently tliat of a man feeble with 
iigc, and iiiiotlier letter with the usual super- 
.scrijitioii is now lying uiH)]>e!U‘d at the Post- 
ollice. Mary H. liiissell, an elderly woman 
■ten years ago, is probably dead. 'I’lio letters 
with tilt ir contents are scut to 'Washington, 
lint no one can guess wlo the anonymous 
writer is-wlio so faithfully maintains liis cor- 
respoiulenci-. P-ist-oflices arc esseiiiially prac- 
lii-al jilaces, Imt little hits of romance may 
sonietimos he found even in theirhistiTy.—N. 
Y. Evening J'esf.

iiow lo Citoo.'^c €oiui>tiiiJous.

‘Hy your leave, sir,’ said tbe 
w.ater-rat to tli(3 kiiignslier, ‘this is 
my house.’ And he si.t in the door
way to preveuthis onterauce.

‘Xay, hut 1 want to come in,’ 
.^aid the kingfisher. ‘1 have paid 
you visits before, and. why not 
now f—Think how liaudsomc 1 
am, and how much iny family is 
sought iifter.’

‘You have been in before, sir; 
but to tell the truth, that’s the 
very retisou I jirefer keeping you 
out now, notwitlistanding }'Our 
liigli family and fine clotlies. You 
have .an awkward habit of eating 
fish and leaving your bones at my 
do'or. Now 1 don’t want an}-- 
tliing laid to me tliat I dont de
serve, and as 1 dont catch and 
eat fish, I won’t liave the credit 
of it; I con.sidor no company 
worth liaviiigthat takes away my 
cliaracter, however liigh in rank 
or fine ill appearance.”—Exchange.

To give brilliancy to the eyes, 
■sliut them early at night, and op- 
tlieni early in the morning, and 
let the mind be constaTitl}' intent 
on the acquisition of knowledge, 
01’ on the exorcise of benevolent 
feelings.
Front the Fi'oeoiidiitjgs oitlie Grand 

Lodge.

“Tlie design of tbe m'jihan As}'- 
lum shall be to protC(d, train and 
educate indigent and promisimg 
orplian children, to Ixi received 
between tlie age of si.x and t\yelve, 
^vho }>ave no parents, nor proper
ty nor near relatives able to assist 
them. They shall not be receiv
ed for a shorter time than tu'o 
years. In extraordiuaty ca^os tlie 
iSuperiutendent may rec.ivo chil
dren outside the ages specified.
ItosoUitions- aP tiie Griuid. L.odg'c.

Adopletl Dec .-hb 1872..
Ji(‘.sdvv(J, 1. That Bt. Jolm’s 

College shall bo made an aisy- 
lum foi'' the' pn)to(*tion, training 
and cdueation. of indigent orphan 

■Q fildren.
2. That this Grand' Loslge'will

apjirojiriate 8----------annually for
the su])j)ort of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecunim')' responsibilty..

8. Tliat this Grand Dodge-elect 
a Biqiei’in ten dent who shnll cmitrol 
the institiilio?! and solicit con
tributions for rts support from all 
classes of our peojilo.

4. That orpluTU cliildrenviu the 
wiid Asylum shall bo and 
clothed, Euul shell receive such 
[ireparatory training and edu
cation ,is will, priparu i.heni for

useful occupatiou.s and for the 
usual business transactions of 
life,

A .opted Dec 5th 1872 :
That tlie Bujicrlntcu 

dent of the said Grpliaii Asyli in 
shall report each at Annual Com
munication an account of liis ofK 
cial acts, receipts, disbursements 
number of juipils, &c.., togcthei 
with such suggestions as he ma} 
see fit to offer.

hdiat the i^Faster of 
eacli subordinate Lodg'e a})point a 
Standing Gomlnittee tljion raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylum, 
and require said committee to 
report in writing each month, 
and that said rejiort?? and the 
funds received be forwarded 
montldy to the Superintendent oi' 
the As>dum and that the supjiort 
of the Oqihau Asylum be a regu
lar order of liiisiness iu oacli sub 
ordinate Lodge at each Conunu 
n’cation.

4. A'l churclics and benevolent 
organic itions .are requested to 
c idperalo with ns in the orphan 
AVvirk and to collect and foinvard 
c mtributions through their own 
jiroper officers. Hero are the res
olutions :

R/'Sofvcd, That the sincere 
tlianks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereliy tendered to many benev
olent ladies and gentlemen, to tlie 
ministers of tlie gospel, to church
es of various deiiominatiaus, to 
Odd Fellows, Knights of Fytliias, 
Good Teiiqilars, Friends of Tern-' 
peramoe, and other benevolent so- 
(deties, whose heart}' cooperation 
and liberal c.oiitributions have ren • 
dered timely and valuable assis- 
teuce iu the great work of amol’- 
orating the conditimi of the or
phan children of the Stale.

Resolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals are licre- 
by cordially invited and request
ed to codjierate witli us iu provi
ding fuuds aud supplies for feed
ing clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising orjiliaus chil
dren, at tlie Asylum in Oxford.

Foi-Hi or Application lor <S mission 
to the rpliau As yliims.

................ Ah G,............... 1875.

21(w is to sciiifj that..................

.......................h an orphan, without

esMCj and... ^ymrs of age. II.. 

father (Tied in 18- - - h .. .mother

................ Ij heing It.................. -

.....................herehj nudie appUcaiion

for Ji__ .admission into the Asg-

hwi, at........................... and

I dso rdhirimsh and convey,: to the 

officers cf the Asylum, the manage 

ment ami control of the said orphan 

■'for... - ^. years, m (Pidcj ilaii.... 

'nvty iralmd and cd'accded ac

cording to the regulcdions preserihed 

hg the Grand Lalge (f North Car

olina:^

Approved hy........................... .
CoiiinBinec.s of f^nUorillnaic Lodifos, 

Appointed iimSei* Rosointion of 
tlie Grand liOd^je, to raise-C'on- 
U'ibatioitsfor tiie Gpliaii AsyUinis:

Arnvricdn George T.oiJge, AV 17....Dr C D-
Canii‘l)dl, II. C. M:ulilry G. W. Sjionccr. 

JEivif. aiyTluniiiis J. i’ugk,. .losTjili CdUvn, 
Geo. A. Tiillv.

U'irnm. Xo. K). -J. (' K- Diulc. T W'

Hlake, A. II. Winston.
Concord oS, G Dnu-ie, J(4t! W Cotton 

Jo!<<’}»!i 1’.- Souys,
SenthwA AW;/.-, (I.s, A- H, JHll, W E«‘^Yhit- 

nioiV, G. L. llyiniin,
I'j 'ly/c, 7l- 'J:>ii);'p U CltUl'les 0 Tftylfa-;

U Sn'iiyliofii.
Orr, 104 —,I F Rai/iloljili, T J CiiTiiialtj llk-lt-

!M-<1 Gr'iiiiffO'-.
St. AlhiUi,!< lr)d(je. No, n 1—Ed.- MeQiiec-n/ 

11. T. I’kitnin and Neill Townse'tid.
}ft. Lebanon, Xo-117.—,)anH'« W Daiu-a.stery

A. J; Btow'iif S' H.' Wafers,
Turcarora, l;i2, M B Jonesi 8 Orandy,-W 

K 'I'livaer/
Clinton, No. 134.—’ri>(«?.' \V]iit<‘,- K Y

Yavhro, G. S. Baker,- J.- G. Kin^.
-Win, M, 'J’lioinpuoii, F D 

Maee, B l.,o%yeiil)er^.
ML Energy, B Floyd, II Haley, W

E ]ki!lo4'k.
ItuIeNvillc, InO, C H Horton^ I 11 Searlioro^ 

A ii Young.
Anydo Lodge, i72.--A. A. Mefver, A A 

Hunington, B,- G. Ckde, A. M. Wicket 
ami U. M, Bmwii.

Cary, liiS, A D Blackwood; P A Sorrel, It 
II Jonof".-

.1//. Oiire, e():F-Jes.-^e T AU>riltoi>, Jo<-l Lof-- 
tin, 1) JI M Ju.-^liue,

Berea, 2UI--JV' J! UeniiiH, E M Mi-adows, Ii 
W' Hongnod., E C ..'illcii, A Shcniian. 

Lebanon, Xu. 307..—H, 8*imniersett;
Wm. Merritt, W. 8. FriiiB/

McCvnnicli', ‘d'ZS, A. Dalryn-iplo* Nat-ban Dan- 
gall, W {) Thoiaas,

Leiwir, 2Sd, Bt-iiki 8 Gi';«dy,- .Joln'y.S Bizzell, 
8 B Fakevr, John 11 Aldridge, Jacob F 
Ilavjier,

HoiDitree, 343-—AMen J<ibimtoii, Raiiuiel 
Quiuceley, Win G Tvi-rker, W' T MosO' 
ley, F .M .Piftnian, Ilei-iry F Brooks. 

Xcirbern, 34o, J E West;T Bu-weys^K-lIiibba/ 
Cataivba l.,odye, Xo. 348.—B. P. JHt-nliard'^ 

J- N, l,*>irg, D. \N’. Kani.-iour.
Shiloh, 3i>l), W. U. Gregory, Bev E. llinos; 

T. J. I’iilard.
Earminghri, 3^57).-D. G. IBu.t, W- 0 

Jolia.-ti.r-.i, \V. F. Fuv<-.;ies.
Wulanga, 373.—'.I. W,C(HMfffil,- J. Ilardi'ng; 

D. L. Grcf-u.-
Xeic Lheanon 314, Sftmtiel WHb»»w,- Jobitf 

Jacob.«-, W .\l Spein-o.
JernmletAf 31.}—,Iob>» H Ww't?; Geo'E Barn- 

b.irdt, Thomas M Bf-snent.
Mattauiu.A:eef. 338—.8 S Baer. .1 C MeCloml 
EuyeftevilC, 32.0 A S II-id,. W .M, B kl 

Sedberry, 8 W, and George P .McNe?'-
J M'.

Mt. J/am/.//, UD-rdW Powell;.]! I? Pbl 
lips, W P liitioji.

T. 15. LV.iN, .IK. K. OALL5Y. II , Lri}^f.

Buff'"')
LYOX, ilAI.BY &. m,f

MANUI-’AC ITKEliS OF

THE ’’ARG'-.W

l)Uiaf..\.5! . _ li'LTF,’

SMO-. KlJfa
Toia ic'co,

l.-in-liaii*,S.
Orders- RT>fi>ntt-d----Ageu't:f v,‘'a'atad—Toba' -o’ 
giiayat^-frvd.

JIairc.h Irtb -—I I'Sm.-

If. A. lll-LiYIS & €0.,
MAxrF.vc'rruEiiS of

BEAMS’OORHAM BOOT AN0 SHOE . 
PetlSIi,

Warrmitect t0‘ excel ali otlkr»f or money 
Ih'-funded.

Tlio only Bbu-king that will polrsb on oilodl 
surface. It ia gnnranti'Cd to jiret^ervo b-atbcp- 
andmakc irt idfunt, roi^niring Ds.s quantity and 
time to produoo a ])erti‘ct gloss thaiKaiiy-otbery 
tlie Inai-^h to be applk-d iinmediately affei' jmt^ 
tingonUbo B’iiek-iiig. A iierU'et glo.'S-fronr 
thi.s will not-soil <‘veii w}ut« dotlies.- 'Wb- 
guarantee it as- ve])resenteil,-aild as for pat-- 
lanagr; strictly .nsits iiHWit.s.-

il-A. I\EAJ18 'Si CO., Mannfact’nrei-s;- 
X)irrHain,-N. G‘.

Tlim BThckmg is recommend edin.tbo bigb-- 
est teams, after trial, by Geo. F. BiViWii, J 
Howard Warner, N<‘w Y-'v-k ;• the Jb'esident' 
and Professors- of Wake Forest Colb'go ; and* 
adavixo niimbi-r of gentlemen in and aronudi 
Durham, whose cerriiiieates have beou. fup.- 
nislied t,hoMiviiifaein;'ersi

Uvdeis sola-iied aud promptly filled.
Mar<'b-3rtl, J875,- Od-f


